Determining how well tropical forest biodiversity can recover is difficult (Gardner et al. 75 2010) as studies from different locations often produce contrasting results. There are many 76 potential reasons for different studies to identify contrasting patterns; including geographic 77 context, study scale, potential on-going human impacts, timeframe since disturbance 78 (Chazdon et al. 2009a ) and a tendency to focus on overall species richness patterns (Anand et 79 al. 2010 ; Barlow at al. 2007a ). However, one factor often overlooked is the potential for 80 different survey methodologies, targeting the same indicator taxon (such as amphibians, 81 butterflies and understorey birds), to provide different results on the response of biodiversity 82 to habitat change (Barlow et al. 2007b ). In the case of butterflies for example, line transect 83 studies carried out in a number of locations have suggested that butterfly biodiversity does 84 not show a significant degree of difference between human disturbed and primary forest 85 contrasting patterns (Barlow et al. 2007b ). In some locations secondary forests display 91
The study was carried out at the Manu Learning Centre (MLC) research station in the 146
Peruvian Amazon (71°23'28"W 12°47'21"S). The site (described in detail in Whitworth et 147 al. 2016a ) is within the Manu Biosphere Reserve, which consists of a network of core 148 protected areas surrounded by areas designated as cultural buffer zones due to historically 149 high human impact, including extensive logging or clearance for subsistence agriculture. The 150 study site lay within one of these cultural buffer zones. It consists of ~800ha of regenerating 151 lowland tropical forest. 152
Three different anthropogenic disturbance types had occurred: 1) selective logging (SLR 153 -selectively logged and now regenerating forest), 2) complete clearance due to conversion to 154 agriculture for coffee and cacao (CCR -completely cleared and now regenerating forest), and 155
3) a mixed area that had historically consisted of a mosaic of small completely cleared areas 156 used for agriculture combined with selective logging of the adjacent forest (MXD -mixed 157 disturbance and now regenerating forest). Major human disturbance had started ~50 years 158 prior to the study and lasted for 20 years before systematic human disturbance activities were 159 abandoned in the 1980s. 
164
In order to test whether different methodologies indicate the same or different responses 165 of biodiversity to historic human induced habitat change, we used two different biodiversity 166 survey methods to compare detected within-site differences in relation to known differences 167 in human disturbance history. A regenerating rainforest study site was chosen where historic 168 human disturbance had varied across a relatively small area (~800 ha; see Whitworth et al. 169 2016a) . 170
Initially the boundaries between the three different disturbance history types were 171 identified by two of the authors visiting the site to visually inspect it, with confirmation by 172 local guides who had expert local knowledge related to historic land-use of the study site. In 173 addition systematic vegetation structure surveys have been carried out at the site to assess 174 specific structural forest differences related to habitat class, and have confirmed the 175 subjective observations of consistent differences in forest structure (for details, see 176 selectively logged and now regenerating forest at the site had a higher forest canopy and 178 greater canopy cover, with an increased occurrence of epiphytes; whereas the past completely 179 cleared and now regenerating forest was characterised by the opposite trends, and a deeper 180 leaf litter. 181
Studying within site differences in biodiversity distribution across this small spatial scale 182 was used to avoid potential confounding effects due to large scale differences in climatic 183 variables or physical geography. We were confident that amphibians were not hindered in 184 dispersing across the site, as there were no geographic barriers, such as large rivers or 185 mountains dividing the site. We predicted that in the absence of any effects of differences in 186 historic disturbance, biodiversity would be distributed randomly across the site. As such, if 187 different historic human disturbance has differentially impacted biodiversity, we would 188 expect to see differences in current patterns across areas once subjected to different forms of 189 disturbance. To test whether different methodologies would detect different biodiversity 190 patterns, amphibians were surveyed across 36 sampling locations, 12 in each of the three 191 regenerating disturbance areas ( Transects were surveyed by a pair of searchers over a period of 25 mins (accumulating to 228 ~164 observer hours for the study). Each transect was surveyed between 13-22 occasions to 229 build a picture of the biodiversity at each survey location. The difference resulted due to 230 logistic constraints; half of the transects (10 within each disturbance area) were first installed 231 during 2012 and the second half were first installed in 2013. This meant that some transects 232 were more intensively surveyed than others, but since they were spread evenly between the 233 disturbance types following a balanced design this would not be expected to influence the 234 patterns identified. All transects, were studied throughout both dry (April-September) and 235 wet (October-March) seasons to avoid any potential temporal biases, and the order in which 236 transects were searched was randomised to avoid systematic sampling bias (Beirne et al. 237 2013) . were used as the sample units for calculating species richness estimates, species diversity and 270 rarefaction curves (Beirne et al. 2013) . 271
To assess observed species richness levels and the extent to which survey effort had 272 detected as many species as were likely to be found within each disturbance type, we plotted 273 rarefaction curves for each sampling methodology using the Rich package (Rossi 2011) Community composition between disturbance areas for each of the two survey 318 methodologies was assessed using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS; using the 319 Bray-Curtis similarity measure). All stress values were relatively low (0.14 for transects and 320 0.22 for pitfall tarps) and so were displayed within just two dimensions. To assess the 321 statistical significance of observed differences in assemblage composition between different 322 disturbance areas we conducted analysis of similarities tests (ANOSIM; using 21.03) these differences appeared significant for all disturbance areas (p<0.05). Figure 2  374 shows that based on the extrapolated rarefaction curves of predicted species richness (Table  375 2), MXD and CCR species richness values lie outside the 84% CI for the SLR curve. Linear 376 modelling showed that using the transect methodology, disturbance history type was a good 377 predictor of species richness with 27.4% of variation explained and that SLR locations had on 378 average 8.2 (+ 3.8 s.e) more species than CCR locations (d.f.=7, t=2.2, p=0.074). Survey 379 effort across sampling locations was also found to have an effect on estimated species 380 richness but did not significantly change the effect size of disturbance history. 381 382 18.89). Disturbance history type was also a good predictor of species richness for pitfalls, 394 explaining 26.95% of variation explained, but suggested the opposite patterns with on 395 average 1.9 (+ 1.02 s.e) fewer species in SLR than CCR (d.f. = 15, t = -1.9, p = 0.08). With 396 the two methods predicting different directions for the species richness pattern this difference 397 is significant (p=0.006; when considering statistical significance where p<0.05). Survey 398 effort across sampling locations was found to have no effect on estimated species richness for 399 pitfalls. 400
Overall Shannon diversity from nocturnal transects was higher in SLR than in CCR 401 ( 
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The community composition analysis from NMDS plots and the associated ANOSIM 454 analysis (Fig. 5) showed that community composition between disturbance areas was 455 significantly different for both nocturnal transects (R=0.50, p=0.001) and pitfall trap (R=0.17, 456 p=0.02) methodologies. However, the R statistic, which denotes the degree of difference 457 between communities, is higher for the communities assessed using nocturnal transects and 458 although the communities assessed by pitfall traps shows a significant p-value, the R statistic 459 is relatively low. The NMDS plots (Fig. 5) show that the SLR community for nocturnal 460 transects is completely distinct from both CCR and MXD communities (which show a 461 significant degree of overlap), whilst for pitfalls, the SLR community is only distinct from the 462 CCR community but shares some degree of overlap with the MXD community. 463
Differences in the most frequently encountered species between habitats were visible 464 from the dominance-diversity plots (Fig. 4) contrasting biodiversity patterns in a human modified rainforest, decades after initial 515 disturbance. The occurrence of contrasting patterns depending on methodology held true for a 516 variety of frequently utilised biodiversity measures; species richness, diversity, abundance, 517 community structure and community composition. Using nocturnal transects to assess 518 amphibian biodiversity suggested that historic clearance of tropical forest resulted in lower 519 levels of amphibian biodiversity and a greater disruption to community evenness and 520 composition, compared with forest once subjected to selective logging. Whereas pitfall traps 521 indicated no difference in amphibian species richness, diversity, abundance and community 522 evenness, and a lower level of dissimilarity in community composition between disturbance 523 areas than nocturnal transects. These results show how assessing the same taxonomic group, 524 at the same site, using different methods can suggest different relative biodiversity value 525 between disturbance types, which could ultimately therefore lead to over or underestimation 526 of the conservation value of different types of regenerating tropical forests. 527
Although previous studies have identified that survey methodologies often target subsets 528 of faunal communities (Sparrow et al. 1994 ) and have investigated the most efficient methods 529 (Doan 2003) , few studies have systematically assessed the potential for different 530 methodologies to lead to contrasting conclusions in relation to biodiversity and conservation 531 value of regenerating forests (Barlow et al. 2007b ). The results reported here focused on the 532 effect of methodology on detecting patterns in amphibian biodiversity; however, several 533 previous studies on other taxonomic groups, which focused on other questions, suggest that 534 such methodological effects may be important for biodiversity assessments more generally. 535
For example, Barlow et al. (2007b) utilised mist nets and point counts to assess the response 536 of bird communities to tropical forest disturbance in Brazil and found a contrasting response 537 of bird species richness. Bird species richness was higher in primary forest than in secondary 538 forest when point counts were used, but was equal to primary forest when mist nets were 539 utilised. In another avian study, mist netting found a negative response to the presence of an 540 unmarked Amazonian forest road, whilst bird point counts detected the opposite pattern, with 541 a greater biodiversity detected near to the road (Whitworth et al. 2015) . Different biodiversity 542 response patterns using alternative survey methods have also been detected for butterflies, but 543 were conducted at different survey sites and not directly compared within the same study area 544 (Kudavidanage et al. 2012 , Ribeiro et al. 2015 . 545 identified here can only be linked to methodological effects, because they were carried out 547 within the same study site. If data on different methods had come from different study sites 548 then it would have been much more difficult to disentangle the effects of study location. The autocorrelation analysis confirmed that biodiversity patterns detected were not being 566 driven by spatial autocorrelation. 567
In addition to assessing overall patterns of biodiversity, we also investigated fine scale 568 metrics of the amphibian community, in the form of species specific response patterns and 569 abundances of family groups (as opposed to overall community structure and overall 570 abundance patterns). Although there is a growing body of literature investigating species 571 specific and functional groups in tropical forests for birds ( fine scale metrics allowed for the detection of community structure and composition 575 differences between disturbance areas using both survey methodologies; with 576 increases/decreases in rank and abundance for some species. Although overall abundance of 577 the amphibian community from pitfalls did not show a difference between disturbance areas, 578
two of the three families tested did, albeit in opposite directions. We suggest therefore, that 579 fine scale metrics, which assess species specific responses or patterns of families, may be less 580 susceptible to show contrasting patterns between methodologies. However, this should be 581 considered with caution and requires further investigation, specifically in light of concerns 582 over the application of community similarity metrics to assess disturbance patterns across 583 landscapes, as suggested by Ramage et al. (2013) . 584
We also found in contrast to previous studies (Aichinger 1987; Duellman 1995) , that the 585 encounter rate of amphibians was higher during the dry than the wet season. However, this 586 might relate to the fact that seasons were broken coarsely into 'wet' and 'dry' as oppose to 587 multiple shorter periods as those by Duellman (1995) . Additionally, survey sites in our study 588 were located to avoided water bodies and situated in typical forest habitat, whereas Aichinger 589 (1987) specifically targeted water habitat features. This potential difference in seasonality 590 patterns of encounter rates between typical forest habitat and specific water habitat features 591 requires further attention. 592
In addition to simply identifying that the different levels of impact upon biodiversity 593 linked to habitat change may be the result of alternative methodologies, it is also important to 594 understand more about why alternative methods indicate different patterns. Within this study 595 for example, we utilised two commonly used methodologies which target distinct subsets of 596 the overall amphibian community. Pitfall traps better target the terrestrial amphibian 597 community (i.e. Dendrobatidae, Leptodactylidae and Bufonidae; e.g. Beirne et al. 2013) , 598 whereas nocturnal transects have been shown to be more efficient in detecting a wider 599 representation of the amphibian community (e.g. Beirne et al. 2013; Doan 2003) , including 600 both terrestrial (i.e. Dendrobatidae and Leptodactylidae) and arboreal groups (i.e. 601
Craugastoridae, Hylidae and Plethodontidae). Our results related to overall patterns may 602 therefore suggest that arboreal amphibian communities (although some canopy dwelling 603 species are likely missed due to the limit of ground-based survey techniques) are more 604 sensitive to habitat disturbance than terrestrial communities. This is a pattern that has been 605 detected for a variety of invertebrates within tropical forests, including ants (Klimes et al. 606 2012), dung beetles (Tregidgo et al. 2010) , and butterflies (Whitworth et al. 2016b ). The 607 known key indicator group of good quality habitat (Pearman 1997), the Craugastoridae, are 608 more commonly encountered via transects as opposed to terrestrial based techniques, and are 609 a mostly semi-arboreal group (comprising mostly Pristimantis sp.). However, the mostly 610 terrestrial Dendrobatidae appeared well represented by both methodologies and indicated the 611 same abundance patterns in relation to historic disturbance. Contrastingly, Leptodactylidae 612 were better surveyed by pitfall traps, with only this method detecting a significantly different 613 ground at night; whereas Leptodactylidae are brown cryptically coloured frogs, often located 617 in holes, more difficult to detect at night in the leaf-litter. 618
In conclusion, we show that the choice of survey methodology, for the same taxonomic 619 group, can suggest different biodiversity values of regenerating tropical forest, and as such, 620 methods matter in assessments of habitat disturbance upon biodiversity. Combining methods 621 is often the preferred approach whereby species inventories are required (Doan 2003 
